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taent of moveable property the words used are “ the attaching 
officer ” and “ one o f  his subordinates, ” and so in  section 271 the 
words “ person executing the process” have been used ; bnt in  
Sections 3S6 and 337 dealing with the airest of persons the words 
“ the officer uutlionzei to make the arrest *’ and “ the officer 
mitrusted with its execution, ” respectively, have been made use 
of. See also form  N o. I 5 i  in schedule A o f the Code. There the 
words are “ these are to command ^ou to arrest.”

Babu DebendrO O hvndm  M idlick in showing cause relied  
upon the case of Ahdul Kavim y. BuUen (1).

The jiidgment o f  the H igh Court (PflTHEEAM , C.J., a n d  

Beveblby, J .) was as follows i—
W e are of opinion that this case eannot be distinguished 

from the case of D hafam  Ohand L dl v. Queen-Enlpress (2) decided 
by a Bench of this Court on the 6 th instant, and this rule must, 
therefore, be discharged.

The point whether the escape o f  a prisoner from a ftesi is or is 
liofc an obstruction o f  a public servant withiil the meaning of 
section 186 of the Peiial Code does not arise In this case, as it  
Was proved that the petitioner being present abetted four 
other persons in obstructing a public servant.

W e may refer to the case of Q^teen y. Bhagai D afadar  (3) 
as showing that a peon of a Court of justice, whose duty it is to, 
execute any judicial process, is a public servant within th.e mean
ing of the definition in  section 21 o f the Penal Code, clause 4. 

s. 0. B . JRule discharged.
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£c/[)/e Sir W. Qonrn Petheram, Kniglit, Chief Justice, and Justice 
Beverleyi

QUEEN-EMPBESS i>. MAHALABTJDDIN a n d  othees (Pktitioneiis).<*

Criminal Pncedwn Code (^AotX of 1S88), section SSS—Smure oj property . 
on suspicion—Order hy the Magistrate.

By the provisions of BeotSon623of the Code of Oriminal Procedure it ia

* Criminal Bvilea Nos. 194 and 195 of 1895, against the ottlev passed by 
BabnJagabandhu Bhnttaoharjea, Sub-Diviaional Magisttate of Contai, dated 
the 25th of March 1895. ■ '

(1) I. L, E,, 6 All., 385. (2) p.'596. ' '  ' '
(3) 2 B, L. R,, P. B,, 21.
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not intended that any final steps should be fciiken by tho Magistrats, nor is 
■ he bound to take any final steps, to ascertain whether tho property seizerl on 

Buspioion belouga to the porson in whoso possession it waa found, until after 
the expiry of the six montha mentionod in the section ; but when the 
proclamation has been issued, and tho six montha have expired, then, under tho 
p r o v is io n s  of section 524, the peraoa in whosa possesaiofi the property was 
found can oomo forward and show that it is his own.

On  t ie  2ad of Marcli 1895 the Sub-Inspector of Police at 
Oontai made a report to the D eputy M agistrate that he had, on 
suspicion that they were stolen property, seized certain ornaments 
found in the house of the petitioners. A cting upon this report, the 
D eputy Magistrate, on the- 7th of ETaroh, issued notices on 
tho petitioners, directing them  to appear before him and to 
satisfy him that the ornaments were not stolon property. On the 
19tii of March the petitioners applied for summonses upon car* 
tain -witnesses on their behalf, but as there was great delay in 
making tho application the Magistrate refused it. On the 25th 
of March tho Deputy Magistrate examined four witnesses, and 
■was satisfied that the ornaments found in the houses of the peti- 
iioneys did not belong to them, and held, under the provisions of 
section 52B of the Code of Criminal Procedure, that they were 
not entitled to their possession, and directed that the proclama
tion referred to in the above section be duly published. The 
petitioners moved the High. Court and obtained rules against 
the order of the Deputy Magistrate.

Mr. Barrow and Dr. Asliutosh Mukerjee appeared in support 
of the rules in case No, 195.

No one appeared to sho\v cause against the ru les; but the 
Deputy Magistrate submitted an explanation, stating it was not ne? 
cessary to record evidence before passing an order under section 
523 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and further pointing out 
that, if  his order was set aside, it  would interfere with the peace 
of the district, as the local zemindars were notoriously receivers; 
of stolen property.

Mr. Barrow .— Under section 523 o f  the Oriminal Procedttrft 
Code the Magistrate, who is directed to “ m ake such order a* 
thinks fit respecting the delivery of the property” aei?,ed.ob, 
suspicion, can only do so after giving .the persons, in .wiioSft
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possession it was wlien seized, an opportunity of being liearcl 1895 
and adducing evidence. Tke section says that if  the persons en- OnrnT  
titled to possession “  cannot be ascertained,” then tte  Magistrate E m p r e s s  

is to pass certain orders. The words “ cannot be ascertained” M ahala- 

indicate an onqairy by tlio Magistrate, and at that enquiry the 
persons whoso property is seized on suspicion have a right to 
be heard and to adduce evidence. An order dealing with the 
possession of property which is presumably mine ought not in 
common fairness to be made behind my back.

The following judgm ent was delivered by the Court (P etheeam,

O.J., and E eveklbt, J .) :—

Wo think that in_ this case the rule must be dis
charged. The question is a very simple question of law, and is, 
whether a Magistrate, to whom a seizure of property by the Policei 
has been reported, under section 523 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, as property which they suspoct to have been stolen, is  
justified in detaining the property and issuing a proclamation 
specifying the articles of which such property consists, and requir
ing any person who may have a claim  to appear before him and 
establish his claim within six months from the date of suck  
proclamation, until ho has first called upon the person in whose 
possession the property was when it was seized to sho w cause w hy  
this should not be done.

The case has been argued before us by Mr, Barrow for tho 
petitioners, bat we think that he failed to show anything on the 
face of these sections which imposes any such obligation on the 
Magistrate. The duty o f the Magistrate, when the matter is 
reported to him, is to deliver over the property to the person 
entitled to the possession of it, if  there is no doubt about 
such property belonging to him ; but if  there is any doubt 
about it, he is to detain it and issue a proclamatioa to as
certain whether or not there are any claimants to the pro
perty ; and it is clear to us that it is not intended that any final steps 
should be taken by th e Magistrate, or that he is bouud to take any  
final steps, to ascertain whether the property belongs to the person  
in whose possession it was found, until after the expiry o f  the s is  
moaths, but when the proclamation has been issued and the six
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ffiontlis have expired, then the provisions of section 524 come in 
and the person in whose possession it was found can come forward 
and show that it is his own. We cannot say that the! Magistrate 
has in any way exceeded his powers, and, therefore, these two 
rules im si be discharged.

S ' C. B. ___________________ B v h s  dischargedi
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Bejon Mr. JusUoe Prinsep and Mr. Justice Ghose.

1895 DBBI DIAL SAHU (Decbee-hoidee) v. MOHAEAJ SINGH
^ ‘’■P ®' (JnQDM EN T-DEBTOR).*

E x e c u t i o n  o f  d e e m — T r m s f e f  o f  d D t m  f o r  e x e e u t i o n — C k i l  P r o c e i u n  

C o d e  ( A c t  X I V  o f  1 8 8 g ) ,  e e o t io n s  S S 3 ,  8 S 6 ~ E « ; e c u t i o n  o f  d e c r e e  p a s s e d  

I n  o n c f k e r  d i s t r i c t - ^ J u r i s d i c t i o n ,

On tha application of the deorfee-holdar, a decree for money pasaed by a 
Miinsif in one district was sent for executioa to the Court of a Mutisif in 
anotliev distfict, and not to the District Court, as provided for in section 223 
of the Civil Procedure Code’; //eW, that the Miinsif’s Court to which the 
decree was sent for execution had no jurisdiction to execute it without an 
express order of the District Judge under section 226.

The appellant obtained a decree for rent in the M ansifs Court 
at Daltongimj in  the district o f Palamow, and applied to that 
Court for transmission of the decroe for execution in the Court 
of the Munsif o f Aurangabad in the district of G-ya. ,The 
application was granted and the decree was sent for execntios 
direotly to the Court of the Jilunsif at Aurungabad. The appel
lant then applied for execution of h is  decree in  the latter 
Oourt. One of the objections raised by the judgment-debtor 
was that the application could not be granted, as the decree “ did 
not come to the Oourt of Aurungabad through the proper 
channel.”

The last paragraph o f section 223 o f the Code of Civil Pro
cedure enacts:—

*Appeal from Appellate Order No. 129 of 1894, against the order of 
A. C. Brett, Esq., District Judge of %a, dated the Z9th January 1894, 
reversing the order of Babu Suresh ChunJer Banerjee, Munaif of Arrati, 
dat«d tha 12th of July 1893.


